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On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Pizza Slice Wood Fired Pizza And Gelato from Slatyfork.
Currently, there are 20 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Pizza Slice
Wood Fired Pizza And Gelato:

My friend and I were tired, needed food and two other facilities somehow messed us up. Natasha (I think this is
her name) welcomed us, noticed how Hangry we were and made us a great pizza on the fly. Thanks, Pizza Slice.
read more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come
visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. WLAN is available without additional charges. What User doesn't

like about The Pizza Slice Wood Fired Pizza And Gelato:
My $17 Caesar salad with trout weighed less than a helium balloon. I was forced to add potato chips to the mix

to keep them from floating away. I probably would have eaten the polystyrene in which it was served. read more.
If you're hungry some hot South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: tasty meals, roasted with fish,
sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you have the opportunity to
try scrumptious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. If you'd like something dessert for dessert, The Pizza

Slice Wood Fired Pizza And Gelato does not disappoint with its large selection of desserts, Don't miss the
chance to eat the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared fresh in an original way.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

Sush�
DANGO

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Shake�
SHAKE

Zupp� � Insalat�
BEET SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

FISH

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
PARMESAN

HONEY

MUSHROOMS

CHOCOLATE

SAUSAGE

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 16:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 11:00-21:00
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